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A CALL.
The Boli'gKtfH elected to tlio lt Hp

publican Htate Convention aro hereby

rliited to niftt at the 0re IIohm-i-

tlieOltv of llHrrioburu on Wednes-
day, Jhii. 3rd, 801, at twelve oVIock.
noon, of said day, for the purpoof
plaoiiin In nomination u cundidutefor
Congrtoeninn-Ht-IjiirB- to (111 the v
cancy occasion nl by the diathoftlif
Hon. William Lilly.

Horace 11. I'ackkh, Chairman.
Attn-t- , Jkbb 1$. ItMX, Secretary.

WelUboro, l'a., Dec. 11, 1893.

STATE COMMITTEE.
The members of tlio llepubllcnn

HtntH Committee urn rtoiltttlod to meet
at the I.oehiel Hotel, in the city of
FTnrrlslmri. on Wednesday. January
3rd, 1&D4, at ten o'clock a. m., for the
purpose of fixing the time and place of
holding the next Slate Convention,
and thedoing of such other business ns
may be proper, ii. V. UIlkeson,

Chairman Ken. State Com.
Attostt-JK- KK 11. Rux, A. D. Fkt--

bkoIjF, Secretaries.
PmriADHLPHIA, Dec. 11, '03

Why waste time on the Wilson hill?

This Conirrees linn alieady defeated

one national bankruptcy bill.

"TlIK tarill qmstion In u question of

moralitv." exclaimed the President

during the last National canvass. The
workiuis people now have the chance

of testing what Democratic tarill mor

nlity is worth. Does it tnke the place

of steady eiuploymentand good wages?

Thk provisional government of Hu-

wall has ample power to prevent Presi

dent Cleveland from forcing "Queen1

Ijllliuokalalil back upon the throne

It can chop oil her head. Such things

have been done under lets provocation

And that is just what "Quteu" Lil

threatens to do in the eato of Presl

dent Dole and his cabinet if she ever

gets a chance.

Conoukssman ISithTZ, of Indiana

who introduced a bill for an income

la sudlclout to yield aunuiilly suiHc-len-

to pay all the soldiers' pensions.

wauls to exempt salaries of $5,008 and

under. It was probably that M. C

who aimed bis gun "to as to kill it, if

it was a deer, but mis s It if it was a

calf." He points his bill so as to jus
jnUs it If It is a congrewlonal Hilary,

He that rareth not for his own salary

hath denied the Democratic faith and

is worse than Bob fngersoll.

IN THE SADDLE.

The South is still in the saddle.

If our readers haveany doubtsabout

It, read the following editorial taken

from the Durham, N. C, Qlobe, a

Democratic newspaper :

Until that raseally peusiou roll is

Is purged of the coilee coolera and
..catnip followers, who came In the wake
of i've war and stole uniforms from

the Northern soldiers dead, eo that
they wouil impersonate living soldiers

with the ultimate end In view of get-

ting on the pension lUt, the South will

never forget the crimes committed and
never forgive the criminal comniit- -

Uuz them.
Tu ueoole of the South have fbr--

givw th
Biitoiiert,
Bloodhound

' And
BurbwrUas

who charged down on thl fair South
land in dettauoe of God and man, and
turned the country into aseothlug.
shrieking hell of gore and Are.

And now they want the laatetink
and stain of Yankee scoundrellsm
awent away. They are willing to for
?et the scenes of

jnurdeiod aud mangled Confederates,

the Yankee prison bells where brave
heroes were starved and frozen todeath
bv the relentless and fiendish North
they even will forget the period of re

ooustruotlon and Ha record of Hvagery,
brutality and debauotiery.

But we tell you now that ae long
as they chtrish the patriotism ofjef--

Jhraoti Davis hero and staiesuiau
ibev will not condone the monuoieut
at eraae of the lth rtntury the eoi

erutratton and acrumulatkn of tbe
New World's whkedneas all found

piled and bunched together 111 the
Iniquitous and damnable pension roll.

TIM

Troublous TimoB in Sovoral Con-

tinental Cities,

TEENOn ANARCHISTS ACTIVE.

Tliry Ainun Tlienm-lvm- i liy Knm.lilnf;
Window In Orlcntm IIaIIiiii Illolers Hefc

Flrn to ii Niiinlior of IIiiIIiIIiik AmUcr
ilnlu NocIiiIIhIh Charge tjpim tlio lolIco,

I'AI.ktimo, Duo. 27. At Caltanlscttn
riots of h prinn nature followed the ar
rest of b niim wlio won charged by the po-

lice with exultinK the inhabitant!! of the
commune of Vnlvuarnera to rebel against
the local authorities. The man referred
to ntrtiKxled violently after being ar--

rented by the gendarmea, and called upon
the eople to rescue him. TheKentlarines
Were roughly handled while attempting
to escort their prisoner to the barracks,
and after repeated apealM to the crowd
o disperse, drew their revolvers and tired

Into the air. This enabled the gendarmes
to reach the barracks, but thousands of
the rioters attempted to storm the buljd-ingan- d

were repulsed by the imllce. This
repulse only served to farther enrage the
people, and they returned, furious with
anger, through the streets nrd t fire to
the town hall, the Casino, the residences
of the commissary of police and of the
mayor, a telegraph office and the post-offic- e

octroi bureau and the police court,
causing a very largo amount of damage.

Vreiirli AnnrditaN Mill Active.
Oiim:ans. Dec. 27. This city Inst night

was thrown Into n state of terror by a
violent demonstration cm the part of "the
anarchist, who ran along the Faubourg
de la Madeline acting in a most riotous
manner and shouting: "Ixmg live an-
archy." They broke the gas lumps all
along "the thoroughfare, tore away tho
supports to a number of trees, and, with
these weapons, smashed all of the win-
dows in the vicinity. The police today
are searching for tho leaders of the mob,
who are known to be friends of the nrrosted
anarchists Moullnlor and Colas. Men-
acing letters, evidently written by an-
archists have been received by tho prin
cipal residents of Orleans.

At ftt. l.tieune twenty cartridges, fully
charged, have been found In the railway
station. They were evidently stolen from
a dynamite depot near by.

The Ilurcelona ThentiT Ontrnn.
BAKCKLON A, Dec. 27. Tho anarchist

Cerezuelo, who was recently arrested at
Huesca, has made a confession, in which
he acknowledges that ho himself throw
the bomb in tho Llceo theater. Tholsimbs
found beneath tho seats in the theater
were placed there by an Italian anarchist
named Salditii, who is also under arrest
and has likewise made a confession. An
archist Codina manufactured the bombs
fro.ii moulds prepared by Sivepol, tho
printer, who was arrested the other day
for implication in the dynamite outrages,
and who confessed that lie had made
these moulds. The child whoso
statements llrst gave the clew by which
the culprits were detected lived in tho
house where Codina lodged. This child
says that the bombs thrown nt General
Campos were concealed in pota of artificial
flowers.

Aiiiftterilnin Itlotcrs light tho rolico.
Amsterdam, Dec. 27. Two thousand

unemployed workmen, orgunized into a
parade by socialist agitators, inarched in
procession yesterday through the leading
streets, though they were repeatedly dis-
persed by the police. Finally, however, a
detachment of 100 policemen charged
with drawn sabres on tho mob. Tho lat-
ter replied by showering stonos nt tho
police, and sovernl pitched battles fol-

lowed, during which a number of people
on both sides were more or loss injured.
Three socialists and one policeman were
severely wounded.

Tll Chicago linker' Strllie.
Chicago, Dec. 27. The bakers' strike is

spreading and yesterday six mora
bakeries were compelled to shut down
for lack of men. This now makes ten'
bakeries out of the sixteen in which the
men are controlled by tho association in
which the strike is on. The strike seems
to he running largely by nationalities,
Saturday all the strikers were Germans
and today they are all Swedes. Tho bosses
claim that they will soon have nil tlio
men they need, while the men claim that
they will win.

An Expensive Spree.
New Yokk, Dec. 27. One year ngo

Thomas Coleman, of Hast One Hundred
and Sixth street, inherited tho sum of
$17,000 from his father,, who was n pro-
fessional beggar. As soon ns tho money
came into his possession he and his wife
and mother-in-la- started on a spree,
which was continued until all three of
them were arrested for disorderly conduct.
The money is all gone.

KnlghU to Change Headquarters.
Philadelphia, Dec. 27. General Mas-

ter Workman Sovereigu, of the Knights
of Labor, aunounces that the headquarters
of the knights, on North Hroaa street,
has been put in the hands of real estate
agents for tent, and that hereafter the
headquarters of the order will be in
Washington, D C.

MittMbtritta ComplHtuly Subjugated
CAPE Town, Dec. 27. A dispatch

here from Major Forbes, command-
ing the field forces of the British South
Africa company, says tuat tbe MautUeles
have been completely subjugated. It la
added that King Ixibengula has fled, and
that he apparently has no intention ot re-

turning.

Tho Kxpresn Safe Was Kmpty.
Coffkyvillp, Kan., Dec. 27. The out-

laws who held up tbe Missouri train
south of hare Sunday night secured no
money from the express company. The
only thing the express messenger had In
the safe was a package of plated jewelry
valued at tl.

Shot 1IU Grandson anil Himself.
HAYS CITY, Kan., Dao. 87. II. 1). Par-tiint- r,

in th northwestern jmrtlon of
Kills county, shot his grandson, then him-
self. The boy is still living. Tbe man
died instantly. Temporary insanity
caused tbe horrible crime.

Batons! HountniH Vire.
Carlisle, Pa., Dee. 27. Au extensive

Diountain tire bas broken out lathe North
mountain, near Hterretts Gap, and is
sweeping northward.

Tim W?atlii-r- .

Fair; probably slightly warmer tonight;
northwesterly vt inds, becoming variable.

' "

OPULENT TRAMPS,

Tley Curried TJirlr Iloiulle In n Money
Hnelc nml Turrorlrnit Cltlrrn.

HAltTroHl) City, 1ml., Dec. 27. A band
of tramps, armed with revolvers, had been
hnvlng things nil their own way among
tlio citizens of the south side until Inst
evening, when six of the band were cap-
tured afteran exchangoof several volleys,
during which one of tho citizens was shot
through the leg and a tramp shot In the
arm. At the point of revolvers the gang
held up a man In that loonlity about noon
In one of the saloons. They entered sev-
eral of these places, laid their revolvers
beside them and intimidated bystander-- ,
meeting the commands of the bartender-b- y

leveling their guns at them. They ex
cited great suspicion by exposing a well
filled money sack, which was variously in-

timated to contain from WOO to 1 one
The money was in silver, gold anil puper
currency. The leader of the gang escaped,
and It is supposed that he carried the
money with him.

A CHiiillrtitti for Judge Lynch.
Kansas C'irv. Mo., Dee. 27. A masked

burglar entered the house of Mrs. Kllen
Kelley, 70 years old, live miles southwest
of Argentine. She anil her daughter
Kllza live alone, and there was consider-
able in the house. Mrs. Kelley got hold
of a long sharp cornknlfe, and a three
cornered struggle followed. The robber
received a wound In the head, Inflicted
with tho knife, and the robber beat both
the Women badly about tho head and
face with his fist, the dnughter receiving
two severe wounds in the head. Fi-

nally the daughter succeeded in giving
the alarm and neighbors came to their
assistance. A large posse Is in pursuit of
tho robber, nml lynching is not Improb
able.

AlotliiTiind Children ChnrKr-i- with Murilnr
HUDSON, N. Y.. Dec. 27. Martha Hocke-felle-r,

aged (10, her daughter Kato and her
sons Harry and Thomas, were locked up
in the Hudson jail for tho alleged killing
of Kdwnrd Hockefellor, nged OS, who was
found dead in bed at his home in Cierman-tow- n

with his feet strapped together and
his skull fractured. An Inquest is now in
progress. A boarder In the family is said
to be implicated and he, too, may be
arrested soon. The iiunir has created a
great sensation in (iermantowii. Tivoll
and Mndaliu, where the Rockefellers are
well known.

Trrrorl7cil by ti Fugitive Mimlurer.
Vll.LIAMSIortT. l'a., Deo. 27. Tho peo-

ple of Cea.'ii'e township, Lycoming
county, have In en teirorized for tho past
few days by a desperado named Thomas
Kennedy. Chief of 1'olice Husaell, of this
city, has started after him with a posse.
Kennedy heard f tho chief's coming and
made tracks for the woods. Kennedy is
the man who murdeicd a hotel proprietor
at Cross lorks, in Potter county, three
months ago and escaped, l'otter county
hus a standing reward of JvO') for his
arrest.

ISroUo ii Ituilroad Kfcoril.
CmcAdo, Dec 27. Francis J Dawes,

the wealthy Chicago brewer, received
word at New Orleans that his child was
dying here, and chartering an Illinois
Central train the tracks were cleared and
Mr. Dawes and his wife were whirled over
the 1,000 miles at the rate of a mile a
mlnuto. He pnid about SI.TOll lor tlio Jrip
and broke all records between Now Or
leans and Chicago, making the run in
tweuty-flv- o and a half hours.

llriitnlly Iteaten by lVddler.
PnoviDCXCE, Dec. 27. Jacob Jacobo-vltc-

u Polish Jew peddler, is under ar-
rest for a brutal assault upon Mrs. Aaron
Wlghtnmn. lie called nt Mrs. Wight-mnn'- s

house, aud falling to sell anything
he kiolccd her m the abdomen, Indicting
serious wounds, as sho was in a delicate
condition. Mr. Witrhtmnu arrived at this
juncture, and a lively tight folio-wd- . Mrs.
Wightmnn's n , rv is verv doubtful.

YOUB MONEY IS RETURNED
If you receive no benefit from Dr. Pierco'a

favoritePrescription.
This fair and
business-lik- e

olfcr is held
out to all
wo)nen who
suffer from

tho disoases and de-

rangements pecu
liar to meir sex.
To weakly womanhood no prize could be
more secure, nor the licneflt more lasting,
than that to be derived from the purchase
of a bottlo of this famou3 " Prescription."
Its success in curing all tho functional de-

rangements, painful disonlr-i-s- , and chronic
weaknesses of women, w:u rants its makers
In guaranteeing it, Wli-- this medicine has
done for thousands of din. ate women, it will
do for you. At the two critical periods in
woman's life, tbe chango from girlhood to
womanhood, and, later, the "change of llfo,"
it's an invaluable tonic and a soothing nerv-
ine, which can produce only good results. It
cures cases of nervous prostration, insomnia,
or inability to sleep, and many nervous disor- -
tiers due to derangement oi mo iuucuons.

SNEDDON'S : L'bk
Horses ana Carnage to Hire.

'aullng of all kinds promptly atleaden v.
Horss taken to board, at rate

tfatai liberal.

VFAR ALLEY. Bear of Ik Coffee Bouse.

3rt.3l333;38f3S'jei

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tbe place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every deter ip

tlon for sale

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuasda)s, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody ean tend coods of every description
to the rooms and ihcy will be fcold at auction
on the usual ernn. All goods told on commis-

sion and setlltmtnte made on the day follow-

ing the tale,

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Iluildtng,

Cor. Centfre and Lloyd Streets.
The fn Whu wrotb tbe Sony !

"Ji neier etirt iu wander
from hit own flrttui."

was Inspired vhlle sltt.ng before one of my rt tie
Heateri. I alto have on band the bebt Sieves
and Kangf in the tnarUi t a. d a hirue fctor-- t f
llousefurniwhinp (ioods. Pluaibinif, rnn-i- i

undHK)utiuKaspeeiuliy. All woik Kuaranteed,

T. O. W4.TBHI8,
Cor. of Lloyd and While Sts., Bhenandoab, Pa.

Hood's Cures

lira. John 1'cnton

Dyspepsia, Intonso Misery
"No pen enn ducrlbe the toflerlng I en-

dured tn Years from JrancDsla. I had al
most Given an Hope ot over being any hotter
wnen i tie :an to wko noon s oarsapariua. a
nmrnttrelr cured and advlie anyone suffer-
ing iroia dyspepsia to try

Hood's Sarsapariila
The truth of this statement I amglni! to verify
it unr time." Mas. JoiUf l'KMio.v, 07 l'rido

Street, l'ltuburEh, l'a.

Hood'n Pllla are purely vegetable, caro.
full jjreptuedliom tbe best lucredleats. 2u.

Tried to Wreck nil Klrctrle Car.
Ciiekti:u, l'a., Dec. Si. An attempt was

made to wreck the last car from Media on
the Chester and Media Klcctric railway.
The car ran into logs and other obstruc-
tions placed on the track. Motorman
Drown succeeded in checking his car sufli-clentl- y

to prevent a serious accident. No
one was hurt. Tho company has offered
n reward of $100 for the detection of the
wreckers.

Tim renmy ltiMltlrliig Torres.
PlTTsmmo, Dec. 27. It Is authorita-

tively announced that another heavy re-

duction In the working forces of the Penn-
sylvania railroad will be made Jan. 1.

The discharges will extend all over the
line between New York and this city, but
not further west. They will include the
clerical forces also, which it was thougllt
would not be touched.

Arrested for Street l'reiichhig.
DnVKli, N. .1., Dec. 27. City Marshal

Hagen arrested Kev. James t'ovnnnugh,
known throughout New Jersey as the one
nrmed evnuglist, for preaching on the
street and blocking the thoroughfare. He
was taken before a justice and after being
warned that he must not prench on the
streets and gather a crowd he was di
charged.

Seven Pleasure Seeliers Dromied.
SVDNnv, N. S. V., Dec. U7. A pleasure

party boating on the river ai. Kiama, u
town ninety miles from lure, which has
an nrtilicial port designed as a harbor of
refuge, was carried out to sea and wrecked
in the surf in the presence of hundreds of
spectators, seven out of the eight per-
sons in the Doat were drowned.

lllaek Diphtheria's Ituiugrt".
NEW CasII.K, Pa., Dec 27 Since last

Friday three children In the family of
William limerick, in Mahoning township
six miles from this city, have died from
diphtheria. There are still two otborcliil
dren iu the family down with the disease.
Seven other families In tho same locality
are allilcted

lllg flints Works Hemtiun.
PlTTSUl'Ud, Dec. 27. The Howard plate

glass works at Duniiesne, resumed in full
yesterday, giving employment to over 050
men and boys, who havo been out of work
for nearly four months. Enough orders
havo been received to keep the plant in
operation several months.

Went Crazy Over Football.
Atlantic City, Dec. 27. Dennis Dean

a hotel proprietor, who went insane on the
subject, of football a few weeks ago, was
taken to the state Insane asylum today.
He tulks ot nothing but the game.

Ohio VUIae Wiped Out by Flame.
IIillsiioko, O., Dec. 27. Taylorsville,

O., a village of about 200 population, was
wiped out by lire, only a church and one
or two houses being left standing. No
lives were lost.

wrBiit'raiiuisssnsHIS
! TsTII KMjU m mm tm

DOcts.,

$1.00 per Bottle.
fhirfifl CouErhs. Hoarseiioss.Sore Throat

Croup promptly; relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma. Far Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will curb tod If taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on ajjuarsntee. For Lame Hack
or Chest, use SHlLQH'S X LASTEK. 35 eta.

I!LH'S kCATARRK
'REMEDY

iiitro vmi Catarrh ? Tnlflremedv in mi urnn
teed to cure you frjoe 60ow. Injector ireo- -

Sold by C. H. Rfgeubuch, Sbonandoah,

Ohlobimiffr'H h lllnAuBd BrBd.

NNYROYflL PILLS
(."luliic A

AfC, Jin. nimti.f ladirb ut
Iirunit tor T.c't-- f WVim Via

i'J nf twwumJ imUnttoiu. At lrugija. or end4&
I W JlT in tmpi fur (uixtlauUrs IrailuuBltUi Kat

V Kf " UtUvf for .mW,n Ut Ulr, in rolun

fij. ssU Ivt Vt9&x MOW.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON &UQ RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uowler's old stand.)

Hmln coal dm,, alieunnnuHi,
Bast beer, ale sr.it porter oo tap. Tt.- rirs

aranasef whiskeys sod : tsars, f'oei rot-n-
. m

aene

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Fkbi.uson House Hlouk,

Kvervthlng tu the tentorial line done In first
class btylc. Every thing neat and clsan.

HEADING HAILHUAU SYSTEM. :

IIMB TADLI IN imOI NOV. 10. 1893.
Traltis leavo Shenandoah as follows
For New York via PhlladolDhla. week dsvu.

8.10,6.28, 7.20, R.m., I2.I0.2.W, 6.55 p.m. SUBd;
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.20 a. m., 12.28, 2.60 p. m.

For Heading- - and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.2S, 7.20, a. m., 12.M, 2.60, 6.65 p. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. tn., 4.30 p. m

For HarrlBtmrr. week davs. 2.10. 7.20 s. m..
2.50, 6.65 p. m.

if or Aiientown, ween days, 7.20 s. m iz.zs,
160p.m.

For Pottavllle, week days, 2.10, 7.20, s.m..
12.20, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7,48 a. m., 4.80

For Tamaaua and Mahanov week davs.
2.10, 6.3T, 7.20, a. m., 12.20, 2.60, 6.66 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.30 p. m. Additions! tor
mananoy uuy, weeii uayn, 7 uu p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7,20
a. ra.,2.60 p. m.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lawlsburg,
week davs. 3.26. 1 20. 11.H0 a. in.. 1.15. 7.00 urn.
Sunday, 8.35 a. m., 8.06 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. 8.26, 5.26.
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.26, 1.36, 2.G0, 5.65, 7.00, 0.36
p. m. suna&y, x. iu, i.xti, 7.48 a. m., 3.U0, 4.m p. m.

ror uiraravuie, utappanannocu station),nub .1 n "J OK KOK , , S1 - .wtjo. .,v, ', u.ev, a,,wv u..
12.26,1.36, 2.50, 5.65, 7.(10, 0.36 p, m. Sunday, 2.10.
S.26,.7.48 a. m., 3.06, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.26.
6.25, 7.20, 11.30 a. rn., 1.33, 7.U0, 0.36 p. m. Sun
aay, t.xa, 7. in a. ul, i.w p. m.

TUAirvn run auGflANUUAu;
Leave New York via Phlladelnnta. week dive.

8.00 a. m 1.30, 4.00, 7,90 p. m., 12.15 night. Sut- -

ay, 7.,ii p. m., UE.ID mgni.
i.enve New York via Mauch Chunk, weekdavt-- .

4.00, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m
Lieave l'nuaacipma, lteaaini; Terminal,

Heck days, 4.12, 8.36, 10,00 a. tn.. and 4.00,
1.00, 11.80 p. m. Bunday 4.00, 0.06 a. m 11.30
p. m.

ioave ueaaing, wecK aays. i.a,7.iu, iii.'u 11 v
s. tn., 6.56, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 5 50, 1.86, 10.5Sn.DJ,

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. 1..
12 JO, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a, m., 2.06 p. in.

Loavo Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a
m.. 1.10 7.15. 0.28 v. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m
2.60 p. m.

Mananoy uity, wcev aays, 3.49, v.ir,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.44, 0.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.11

ZZL, A.M p. m.
Leave Mahanov Piano, week davs. 2.40, 4.00.

8 SO, 0.36, 11.60 a. m., 12.65, 2.00, 6.20, 6.20,7.69.10.11
p m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m

Leave uiraruvuic, iitappanannocu uiaiioni,
'eek davs, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36. 0.41 a. a.. 12.

1.01, S.12, 5 20, 6.32, 8.06,10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
,.U7, a. m., 3.1 o.vi p. m.

a. tn.,3.36, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
j'or jsaiiimoro, vvasningion ana me vvost vi

H. A O. H. R.. throuEh trains leave RcadlnE
Terminal. Philadelphia. tP. A R. K. R.) at 3.43.
7.53, H.26 a. m., !l 51, 7.32,0.53 p. m dally.

ATLANT1U UITY IJ1VISIUI.
Leave PhlladelDhli. Chestnut street whart

cd Houth street wharf, for Atlantic City.
vveoKtiays uxprcss, v w, a m, 4 VJt ouup.

i. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 30 p m.
Bundavs Express. POO. 1000 a in. Accom

modation, 8 oo a m., 4 to p m.
C. G. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah foi

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua
Aiientown, Bethlehem, Huston, Philadelphia
Hazleton aud Weatherly at 6.04, 7.38,9.15 a re..
12.43, 8.57 p. m.

tor new yoric, e.m, 7.;is a. m., ta.43. zb7
For Quakaltc. Switchbick. Uerhards and Hud
totickue, 0 01, 0.15 a. m., una 2.57 p. m.

For Huzieion. wllkes-Uarre- . White Haven
Pittuton, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayro, Wavurly
,nd Iilmira, B.U1, D.15 a. m 2.67, 5 27 p. tn.

For Rochester, lluffalo. Nlacara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2 57 5.27 p. in.

i'or uciviucre, uciawaro water uap ant.
Stroudeburg, 8.01 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambortvlllo and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tuukhannock.6.04. 0.15a. m 2.67. 5.27 c. n
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, a. m. 5 27

p. m
For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 d. m.
For Jcanesvllle, Levlaton andlleaT Meadow.

7 38 a. m., 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
ji'or Auacnneu, iiazicton.stocictoi. anu j,uir

ber Yard. 6.04, 7.38. 9.15, a. tn.. 12.43. 2.57
5.27 p. m.

fororanton,o.u4. 11.13. . m..j.n. a n d. m.
For Hazlcbrook, Jedao, Drltion and Freelunf ,

o.U4,7.aa, u.is, a. m., ia.4a,a.57, o.si p. re.
rui Tou.au W, UUU1U.11ID UUU UUE V1 UGK,

7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.1b
n. m.

For Itaven Run, Centralla, Mount Catmel ard
Shamokln, 7.08, 8.50, 11.08 a. m., 2.28, 4.40, 8.22
p.m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanov City and
Delur.o, 6.01, 7.38, 0.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,
6 27. 8.08. 0.33. 10.28 D. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln nt 6.45, 8.15, 11.15
a. a:., i.sn. u.isu p. m., ana arrive ar Tuonan-doa-

i 7.38. 9.16 a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. 11.15 1). m.
Leave Shenandoah for Potibvllle. t., 7 38

9.08, 9.15, 11.05 11.30 a. in., 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.08
p. in.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.35
9.05, lO.lf, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,1. 40..6.20, 7.15,
7.56. 10.00 p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.33, 9.15,
. m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazletcn for Shenandoah, 7 35, 10.00,

ii.ue a. m.. 12.10, x.ro, D.au, v.vo. 7.&c p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Urecu. 7.29. 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 n. in.

For Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction. Pens
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Aiientown,
uetnienem, uaston ana xew vers, b.w m.
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Phlladelnbla 1130. 2.55 d m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ueiano, b.w, 11. ao a. m., is.su, z.do, i.iu a.va p. m
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.3u, ll.SC

a. in., 1.51, 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.63, 8.40

v.aua. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.1'

a.m., 1.36, 5.15 p. m.
Ii. II. WIL11UH, Gcnl. Sunt. Eastern Dlv

South llethlehem, Pa.
CHAS S. LEE, Genl Pats. Ant..

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Hetblehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

NOVEStUHIt Wth, 1893.
TralnB will leave Shenandoah after the above

date for WlgEan'B, OUberton, Frackvlllo, New
uastie, ot. uiair, fottsviiie.uamnur?, iicaaine.
Poltnown, Phojniivllle. Norrtstown and Phil
acclphla (Hroaa street station) at 0:00 and U:1b
a, m ana 10 p. m. on ween uayg- rorx-oii- s

vine and intermediate stations B:1U a. m.
SUNDAYS.

Tor Wlgcan's, Gllberton, Prackvllle, New
usfuc, &i uiair, at o:w. v:wa. m
ana 3:10 r.m. For Uamburc. Readlns. Pottf
tevn, Photnlzvllle, Norrlstown, Phlladelphii
at 6.G0. l):4oii. m.. a:10r. m.

Trains leave Fratuvllle for Bhe&acdoah at
1D:1Uu m. and 18:14, 5:lH, 7:4E and 10:87 p.m.
runaays, ii:iii a. m. acus:w p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
11:16 a. m. and 4:40,7:16 andIU:00p. m.Suodayt
ai w.w a. m. anu o: jd p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) foi
Pottsvllle and HLenandoah at 6 57 and 8 St & m.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 w a m. For Pottsvllle. U a jn.

For New York Express, week days,
at 8 80, 4 OS, 4 60, 5 lb, 6 B0, 7 88, 8 30, 9 SO, 11 00
1114 am. IB 00 coon. 12 ii r. m, (Limited Ex
press 1 06 and 4 50 p m. dining oars.) 1 40,
x tu, a zu, 1 uu, d uu, 0 uu, o ou, 7 xa, 0 is,
111 tj. tan, u .. .... son ruL t
IU W U IU, Vt UIKUW 0UINPIB O W, W, 1 W,
515, 81i, 9 60, 110811 86, a m. it 41, 1 40, 2 30, 4 00
(limiieQ i wj) d au, o au, oov.i na ana mtpm sno
18 01 nlaht.

For Sea Ulrt, Long llrsccb and Intermediate
stations, b iiO, 11 14 a m, and 4 00. p m
weeKuays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 50. 7 SC. 8 21
B 10. 10 30. 11 18 a m. 12 10. flK 35 limited dlnirt
car,) 1 30, 8 48, 4 41, (5 18 Congresvlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
06b, 7 40 aud 11 88 p. m week days. Sun
dayB.360,720, 710, 1118 am.. 1210, 441, 853,
il so ttnu i u p iu.

For Richmond, 7 00 a tn, 12 10 and 11 33 p m
dallv. and 1 30 o. m. weeic davs.

Trains will leave Uarrlsbursr for Plttsburt
and the West every day at 1 20, 8 10 am, (8 20

pmjimueuj, ow, t ju, ii no p ui every cay.
Way for Altoom at 8 18 am and 5 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 SO a m
every day.

Blinlra, Oanandalirua, Rochester, Uuffalo and
Niagara Falls nt 1 35. 513 a m.and 1 85 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 5 41 pn week days, For
Brie and Intermediate solnts at 5 18 am dallv.
l"6r Lock Haven at 5 IB and 9 50 a m dally, 1 85
uid 6 44 p m week days For Renovo at 5 18 a
m, 1 Hti and 5 44 cm week daTS, and 6 18 a no or
bunoayj o)..v war iaae n i II qu. dally.

week days
it. Prkvobi, J R VT"OI)

1 jRhfivev- ne u hm miil

sn . r ' a,k ," ' "f I
not rt fro nl-i- i rf'itiuK"i,louj,t)il,!
DM by UUiil. Jv-- Luis' oltw will rurij.

COOK UfcKEOi Ca, Chicago, 111.

FirstNationalBai
THEATRE 110ILDINQ.'

BliciiantlouJi, Pcnwi

-- CAPITAL,

A.. W, LE1SENRINH, President. '
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Preic

. R, LEIBENRING, Cashier, 1

8. W, YOST, Assistant Ch.i) :

Open Daily From 9 to S.1'
r

3 PER CMH. ' I

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

- Q fO . U

RLUPIPID

COIIIHG.

A revolution
In corset maklnet
coinetniiiK new iv
No breakinR; no
rustlnf;;iiowrlnlc-ling- .

Thinner and
oieaiior man r imiu m
vbalebone, and ten I3 11times as elastic and

u ruble. Ladiftfl uelfchted, Slado
tn all suapoe. For Bale by

A. OWENS, tt

Shenandoah, Pa

- a

.

'JHedltal Oflleff, i06 V. r
. .ATU I U OUlflHl ID AIHf I'

Sleeil I(Ih-,.- j
Varlrorple, il"lr'i U '

i wcr "t'v t t
Hook. m. oiuinv'

JO. All dr.v .Sr.'i.i, ...

Cfirifi. Bossler'3
SALOON MO RESTAURANT.

(Mann's old bland) j '

S04 SOKtH ETaln Street.
Finest wines, whlskevs and clears always X,

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on ta
Choice Temperance DrlnbK. '

C9.ll. rinlrlili.v
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nt.rl nil trio train nf avllft
Ironi early errors or later'
ejicLhes. iuo resuus o
overwork, b 1 o k n e 0 b
worrv.clc Fullstrength,
development ami tone
given lo e ery organ ano
portion of tho body
Mmple.natu 'al methods.
Immediate Improvement
peen. failure lmpoEsiDie.2,) references. Book
explanation and proof
mailed (scaled) free.

1
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S 4

Celebrated Poiter. Ale and Beer

JAMES SBIFT.SS.
MnniiKer Shenand. ah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,.!!!
rormerl j Joe v yatfs) if

19 md 21 Wst Oak Street. PAItl

rOIN.4JTOOAH, PA. fouej

iiu sweked wltn the best beer, porter, ales, i ns
tlskle, brandies, wines, eti i'lntnt cigars

isiine surattaonMi. i;urcai lrvitaiion to au

104 North Main street, Hbenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKEB AND COSFEPTIONKB.

Ice Cream wholesale and reuil.

Picnics and parties supplied on thort notice.

RELIABLE-HAH- U - LAUNDRY.'

I3Q Sontb Malu Street, 1

jB2xxi.aaxi.cX.o,33., T..
All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- s in every

resieot. we respectfully solicit a share of'
y our patronage. G oods called for and delivered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty i

W. J, DECH'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to Hear Alley,

Between Centre and Lloyd Btreots,

Wheelwright work, Carriage and
Wagon uuilding, Horseshoeing '
and General Repairing of all ,

kinds promptly attended to.

CLEAEY BEOS
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPEEANCE: DRINKS r
AND MINERAL WATEUB- .-

WBidS URIK a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Fluext Beer '

J7 and 10 reach Mley, SHENANDOAH.

I


